12Days 10Nights

BALKAN & ADRIATIC SEA
巴尔干 & 亚得里亚海
Macedonia | Albania | Montenegro | Bosnia & Herzegovina | Croatia| Slovenia
马尔顿 | 阿尔巴尼亚 | 蒙特内哥罗 | 波斯尼亚 & 黑塞哥维那 | 罗克地亚 | 斯洛文尼亚

Highlight
-Stone Bridge in Skopje | 斯科普里的石桥
-Mosque of Ethem Bey in Tirana | 地拉那的伊等贝伊清真寺
-Ohrid Lake (UNESCO World Heritage)
| 奥赫里德湖 – 世界文化遗产
-Old town of Budva | 布德瓦老城区
-Kotor and Boka Kotorska Bay (UNESCO World Heritage)
| 科托尔和科托尔湾 – 世界文化遗产
-Dubrovnik Old Town (UNESCO World Heritage)
| 杜布罗夫尼克旧城 – 世界文化遗产
-Old Bridge in Mostar (UNESCO World Heritage)
| 莫斯塔尔旧桥 – 世界文化遗产
-Sarajevo War Tunnel | 萨拉热窝战争隧道
-Pliva Lakes and Wooden Watermills | 普利瓦湖和木制水车
-Plitvice National Park (UNESCO World Heritage)
| 十六湖国家公园 – 世界文化遗产
-Zagreb Cathedral of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary | 萨格
勒布圣母升天大教堂
-Dragon Bridge in Ljubljana | 卢布尔雅那的龙桥

Specialty Meal
-Macedonian Traditional meal
with Homemade ajvar on wooden boat
| 享用马其顿传统佳肴与自制烤红椒酱
-Adriatic Grilled Fish | 亚得里亚式烤鱼
-Homemade Ice-cream | 自制冰淇淋
-Grilled River Fish – Trout | 烤河鱼 - 鳟鱼
-Croatian Cuisine
Pork prepared according to original recipes | 克罗地
亚菜 - 根据传统食谱所准备的猪肉
-Adriatic Seafood Pasta
| 亚得里亚式海鲜意大利面
-Roasted Lamb | 烤羊
-Traditional Bosnian cuisine - Hajji ćevap |
传统的波斯尼亚美食 – 无皮的波斯尼亚香肠搭配
披塔饼皮
-Bosnian Grilled Meat Platter
| 波斯尼亚烤肉拼盘
-Beys - Chicken soup with okra and homemade
bread | 秋葵鸡汤和家制面包
-Bled Cake | 布莱德酥皮奶油蛋糕
-Wine Tasting +
Traditional Ceremony of Opening Champagne | 品酒
+ 传统香槟开幕式

Cities 城市
SKOPJE 斯科普里
OHRID 奥赫里德
BUDVA 布德瓦
DUBROVNIK 杜布罗夫
尼克
SARAJEVO 萨拉热窝
BIHAC 比哈奇
LJUBLJANA 卢布尔雅
那
ZAGREB 萨格勒布
*or similar 或同级

Nights 晚

All 4/5 Star Hotel

1N
1N
1N
2N

Park Skopje
Izgrev Ohrid
Bacerlo
Neptun

2N
1N
1N

President Sarajevo
Kostelski Buk
Radisson Blu

1N

International

DAY 1 | KUALA LUMPUR - ARRIVE SKOPJE, MACEDONIA
(Meal on board | Lunch | Dinner)
Check in at KLIA, overnight fight to Skopje, the capital of Republic of Macedonia.
Skopje Walking Tour: Stone Bridge, Old Bazaar, Old Rail Station, Mustafa-Pasha Mosque, Daut Pasin Hamam,
from the XV century and the monument of Mother Teresa.

DAY 2 | SKOPJE (180KM) OHRID
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Ohrid City: Visit Hadzi Turgut Mosque, Zeynel Abedin Pasha Tekke, Old bazaar, Ohrid lake etc. Free time for
leisure and shopping. (Optional boat ride on Ohrid lake, If time permits)

DAY 3 | OHRID (140KM) TIRANA (230KM) BUDVA
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Tirana Walking Tour: Visit Mosque of Ethem Bey, the Clock Tower, the National Museum and spend some time
for shopping. Transfer to Montenegro and city of Budva.
DAY 4 | BUDVA (25KM) KOTOR (60KM) DUBROVNIK
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Budva City Tour: See old town which is inside of the stone walls. Visit the old Entrance, Square of the poet,
Square of the churches, Beach etc. Visit Hard rock shop. Free time for shopping.
Kotor, the Medieval town on adriatic coast which is also surrounded by stone walls. Kotor is also one of the largest
beys on Adriatic which attracts many cruise ships.
Lunch in the Kotor Old Town (Seafood), proceed to Lepetane for using the Ferry to the other side.

DAY 5 | DUBROVNIK
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Dubrovnik Old Town where we will meet our local guide and see the most important monuments of this city
known as “The Pearl of Adriatic”. Visit Rector Palace, Clock Tower, Orlando’s Columns and the Franciscan
Monastery with the most ancient pharmacy in the world. Free time for leisure and shopping. (Optional boat ride
in Dubrovnik)

DAY 6 | DUBROVNIK (131KM) MOSTAR (120KM) SARAJEVO
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Mostar City Tour: Walk through the old town and visit Koski Mehmed pasha mosque and Old bridge, listed as
UNESCO heritage site. Free time for shopping.
Blagaj, visit of the oldest Tekki in Bosnia from XV century and largest river spring in Europe - Buna spring.

DAY 7 | SARAJEVO
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Visit Vrelo Bosne, spring of the Bosna River.
Sarajevo War Tunnel, during the savage of Sarajevo ’92 -‘95, this was only entrance and exit to the town
during the last war in Bosnia. Visit a museum, the Tunnel and see the movie about the Siege in Sarajevo.
Walking tour of Old town Bascarsija, Brusa bezistan, covered market place, Gazi Husref- Bey Mosque, Gazi
Husref Bey Madrass, Morica-han built in 1551, Vijecnica, City Hall for the Austro and the Latin bridge, place
where the Austro Hungarian Archduke was assassinated which triggered World War I.

DAY 8 | SARAJEVO (300KM) BIHAC
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Before Travnik, stop at Etno Village Cardaci to see the authentic Bosnian architecture and beautiful landscape
of lakes, pools and waterfalls. Travnik, a small town with mosques and fortress that dot the skyline shows the
original style Bosnian architecture that gives this town a charm. We’ll see the Plava Voda springs.
Jajce, visit magnificent waterfall in heart of the city, Pliva lakes and wooden watermills.

DAY 9 | BIHAC (40KM) PLITVICE NATIONAL PARK (240KM) LJUBLJANA
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
A panoramic city tour of Bihac will uncover the secrets of untouched natural landscapes that are classified in the
most preserved natural division of Europe.
Plitvice Lakes, a highly nature protected area which has 16 natural lakes that have origins from tectonic
movements on karts field. Not just the lakes are attractive but also rivers, creeks and beautiful waterfalls and
endemic flora and fauna. We offer different paths through the area depending on the age of the group.

DAY 10 | LJUBLJANA (55KM) BLED LAKE (180KM) ZAGREB
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Guided tour to the Old Town for some of the best-preserved medieval houses, visit the open-air Central
Market, Baroque Town Hall, the beautiful Robba Fountain, grandiose Triple Bridge and Dragon Bridge.
We will take a scenic drive through the Slovenian countryside to Lake Bled. This Alpine lake with the only island
in Slovenia that is noted to be a world-renowned paradise for centuries.
Bled castle is a medieval castle built on a precipice above the city of Bled in Slovenia,
Zagreb city tour, visit the upper and lower town Kaptol and Gradec, Majestic Cathedral Archbishop's
Palace, Ban Jelacic square. Free time exploring the winding streets of the old town.

DAY 11 | ZAGREB – KUALA LUMPUR
(Hotel Breakfast)
After breakfast, transfer to airport for your safe flight back home.

DAY 12 | ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR
(Meal on Board)
Landed safely at homeland with wonderful memories.

General Information 基本资料

Tour Code 团号: ESZ12
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The above itinerary is subject to change. Subject to the final confirmation and local tour operator final discretion. 所示图片仅
供参考和营销用途。We suggest you to purchase travel insurance before you travel.
以上行程供参考，最后行程确定是以最终航班确认及当地旅游社之最终确定为准。所示图片仅供参考和营销用途。我们建
议您在出发前购买旅游保险。中文行程以英文版本为准。

